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Kerry E. Rosenthal,CHAIRPERSON
Gail A. Dotson, VICE CHAIRPERSON Dorothy Dottie Johnson
Seymour Gelber ThePortrait of Empowerment,Inc.Dawn E.Addy
Brenda Rivera 780 FishermanSt., Suite 328

ROBERTA. MEyERS Opa-locka,FL 33054
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MICHAELP.MURAWSKI Via Fax: 305688-1694
ADvOCATE

ARDYTH WALKER RE: INQ 05-116Nonprofit Collaborationwith City of Opa-locka
STAFF GENERAL COUNSEL

DearCommissionerJohnson:

You requestedan opinionregardinga possibleconflict of interestrelated
to a nonprofitorganizationthat you foundedand yourserviceasa
Commissionerwith theCity of Opa-locka.

Accordingto your letterof July 26, 2005,you arethe foundingpresident
and CEO of ThePortraitof Empowerment,Inc., a 501c3 not-for-profit
corporation.In this capacity,you haveno voting rights andyou do not
receiveany financialbenefits.You also serveasa City Commissionerin
Opa-locka.

ThePortraitof Empowerment,Inc., is collaboratingwith theCity of Opa
lockaandanotherorganizationto obtaina grant from theAndrew Family
Foundation.You haveadvisedmethat, if the grantis awarded,The
Portraitof Empowerment,Inc., as the leadapplicant,would receiveand
distributethefundswithout any influencefrom the City of Opa-locka.

Underthefacts you havedescribed,theConflict of InterestandCodeof
EthicsOrdinancedoesnotprohibit this collaborationperSe. However,as
an officer of ThePortraitof Empowerment,Inc., Section2-11.1d of the
Codeprohibitsyou from voting on or participatingin any matterpresented
to your City Council that might directly or indirectlyaffectedthenonprofit
in a maimerdistinct from themannerin which it would affect thepublic
generally.Consequently,you mustabsentyourselffrom discussionsand
votesin yourCity Council specificallyrelatedto ThePortraitof
Empowerment,Inc.

ETHICS COMMISSIONERS



Otherproscriptionsalso apply: Section2-11.1g prohibitsyou from
using yourofficial positionto securea specialprivilege or exemptionfor
yourselfor others,includingThePortraitof Empowerment,Inc.
Furthermore,Section2-11.1m prohibits you from appearingbefore
your City Council andlorseekinga benefitfrom yourCity Council on
behalfof ThePortrait of Empowerment,Inc. Additionally, Section2-11.1
h prohibits you from disclosingconfidential information,obtainedeither
in your role asa City Council memberor asCEO of thenonprofit, for
yourpersonalbenefitor gain.

This opinionconstruestheMiami-DadeCountyConflict of Interestand
Codeof EthicsOrdinanceonly and is not applicableto any conflict under
statelaw. PleasecontacttheStateof Florida Commissionon Ethics should
you haveany questionsregardingpossibleconflictsunderstatelaw.

If you haveanyquestionsregardingthis opinion, pleasecall meat 305
579-2594.

SincerelyYours,

ROBERT MEYERS
ExecutiveDirector
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City ofOpa-locka CommissionerDorothy Johnson
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The Portrait of Empowerment, Inc.

July 26, 2005

Ethnic Commission
Attn.: RobertMeyers
ExecutiveDirector

My nameis Dorothy Johnson. I am a Commissionerin the
City of Opa-locka. Again, I am seekingyour guidanceprior to
action. If you recall, I am the Founding President& CEO of The
Pasit of tmpownmeut,Inc. 501 C 3 founded2000. I have
NO voting rights, non-salaryandtheorganizationis governedby
the Board of Directors. The Board of Directors ofTh. Portrait of
Empowerment,Inc. is consideringbeing the lead applicant for a
grant in acollaborativepartnershipwith the City of Opa-locka and
the OmegaPsi Phi Fraternity. It appearsthat we The Portrait of
Empowerment,Inc. may be a good candidate for this grant;and
an excellenceopportunity for servicesto be provided to
disadvantagedyouth and their families within the City of Opa
jocka. No funds will be exchangedfor servicesnor are there any
relationshipswith the grantee Andrew Family Foundation. Do you
seethe collaborative partnership with the City of Opa-lockaasa
conflict?

Pleasefax your reply to me at 305 688-1694. Should you have
anyquestionsor if I can discussanyof the Information with you
to assistin your decision,pleasedo not hesitate call me at
786 229-2921.

Respectfully submitted,

* Jr

Dorothy ‘Dome’ hnson,FM, CM, OCDF, ODP
Founding President & CEO

CC: TPOE-BOARD OD DIRECTORS
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ANDREW FAMILY FOUNDATION

"OPFORTUNITYKNOCKS" PHILANTHROPIC INITIATIVE

GRANT GUIDELINES

ANDREW FAMILY FOUNDATION BIOGRAPHY

The history of the Andrew family includesa deepcommitmentin their communityto improve the quality of
life of individualsby providing the tools and opportunitiesthat canenrich the individual’s life andhelp them
becomeproductivecitizens. Basedon this principle,EdwardJ. and Edith G. Andrew and their five children
founded the Andrew Family Foundationin Chicago,Illinois in 1993 to continue the philanthropic legacy
startedby Victor J. andAileen S. Andrew, Ed’s parentsand the foundersof Andrew Coqoration. Through
the Foundationand their personal involvement in local communities,the Andrew family is committed to
continuingthe legacyof creatingopportunitiesfor generationsto come.

The Foundation’s primary interest centers on education, the key to self-improvement. Whether it is
education in basic life skills or enhancingand/or developingpersonal skills and talents in the arts, the
Foundationseeksto fund specialprojects and to supportorganizationsthat foster individual self-worth and
dignity andbuild tomorrow’s citizens and leadersthrough education. Other grant making initiatives include
funding of humanitarianefforts, as well as supporting organizationsthat promote the developmentand
enhancementof the arts.

"OPPORTUNITYKATOCKS"MISS ION

Throughcollaboration andpartnershipwith otherorxanizationsand individuals, we will leverageourfinancial, intellectual, social
and human capital to create, foster and ssbportse’f-sustainingprograms that positively affect and enhance the lives of
disadvantagedyouth andfamilies. We want to provide educational, mentoring and enrichmentopportunitiesthat will build
characterin those individuals, assistthemin reaching theirfull potentialand enablethem to becomeproductive citizenswho in
turn will give back to sociefy.

It is our desire that in thisprocesswe will deszgnaprogramthatwillpetpetuateour Foundation‘c missionand valuesandprovide
opportunitiesfor the successivegenerationsto cariy on thisphilanthropic effort.

"OFPORTUNITYKNOCKS"AWARDFOCUSAND PURPOSE

The Opportuni Knocksprogram is a ipecific initiative created by the Foundation to focus on educational, mentoring and
enrichmentopportunitiesfor aisadvantagedyouthandfamiliesthatwouldnot otherwisebe available.

The Andrew Family Foundationseeksto provide expansioncapital to establishedorganizationsto build a
new programor to enhancean existingprogram. The programmustbe focusedon positively affecting and
enhancingthe lives of a small to medium number of disadvantagedyouth and families "program
participants’andenablingthem to becomeproductivecitizens.

In addition to financial support,the Andrew Family Foundationdesiresto play a critical role by providing
expertiseand resourcesnecessaryto ensurethe successof the program,including the pursuitof collaborative
efforts to replicate ideas and to implementproven solutions to expandthe program to other geographical
locations.
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The program’sobjectivesshouldincludea plan:

* To makea largeand direct impacton the programparticipants.
* To build life skills and characterof programparticipantsthroughbasiceducationandthe arts.
* For programparticipantsto give backto the organizationor the community.
* To becomeself-sustainingin threeyears.

Preferencewill be given to organizationsthat focus on collaboratingwith other organizationsto replicate
proven solutions and utilize mentoring to assistdisadvantagedyouth and families. The Andrew Family
Foundation will NOT consider programs that directly impact public policy or provide funding of
endowmentsor capitalgrants.

"OPPORTUNITYKNOCKS"AWARD DESCRIPTION

The Foundationwill awardgrantsof up to $450,000over a three-yearperiod. The financial supportwill be
restrictedto a specific purposeor projectandcan includeoperationalsupport. Thegrant is contingenton the
requirementsoutlined in Grant Administration sectionand subject to the terms ouflined under the Legal
ComplianceDisclaimersection.

"OPPORTUNITYKNOCKS"GRANT GUIDELINES

The organizationmustmeetthe following criteria for eligibility:

* Organizationmust be a U.S. nonprofit federally tax-exemptorganizationas definedunder Section
501c3 of the Internal RevenueCode.

* Preferencewill be given to thoseorganizationsand/orprogramswith budgetsof lessthan $2 million.
* Governmentfundingmustnot exceed5O% of the organization’stotal budget.
* Geographicfocusmustbe Arizona, Florida, Illinois, Nevada,or Texas.
* Organizationmusthavetwo or more yearsof operatingexperience.
* Organization must be able to provide opportunity for significant involvement for our board

members,such as membershipon the Board of Directorsof your organizationfor selectedmembers
of our Foundation.

REVIEW PROCESS

Lettersof Inquiry will be acceptedthroughAugust13, 2005. A committeeappointedby theAndrew Family
Foundationwill review the Lettersof Inquiry and will invite organizationsto submit a full proposalby no
later thanAugust31, 2005. The deadlinefor completingthe online applicationwill be October 15, 2005.

Qualified grant proposalswill be reviewedby a committeeappointedby the Andrew Family Foundation.
Applications not meeting the criteria may be returned and/or further information may be requested.
Applicationsdeemedineligible will not be considered.

The committeewill selecta limited numberof organizationsfor further reviewby November15, 2005. Site
visits and interviews with the executive director and/or project director of each organizationwill be
conductedby December13, 2005.

The committeewill makea recommendationto the Board of Directorsof the Andrew Family Foundation.A
final decisionwill bemadeandthe organizationswill be notified byJanuaiy13,2006.

Pleasenote: All inquiries shouldbe directedto aff’2i?inhjn wealth.corn. Pleasedo not call our offices
asthe administration of thisgrant is handledby a thirdpartyadministrator.


